
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Queensland’s Personalised Transport Reform 
Fact sheet: Application requirements for a booked hire service licence 

 

Who does this apply to? 

Ride-booking industry 

What is it? 

All vehicles providing ride-booking services must have a current booked hire service licence (BHSL). A BHSL is issued for 
a 12-month period and ensures that a vehicle being used to provide booked hire services (excluding taxis and limousines) 
is suitable and safe. 
 
To continue providing a booked hire service after your licence term, you must reapply before your licence expiry date. 
Fines and sanctions will apply to drivers, operators and booking entities if you do not hold a current BHSL. 
 
Who can apply for a BHSL? 

 individuals 

 partnerships 

 companies 

 incorporated associations or 

 trustees who manage a trust or superannuation fund (must be held in the name/s of the trustee of the trust, 

 or superannuation fund) 
 

How to apply for a BHSL 

You can apply for a BHSL in two ways: 
  

1. Online: individuals and corporations that are existing Department of Transport and Main Roads (TMR) customers 
with a valid Customer Reference Number (CRN) can apply online. You must also have a current Certificate of 
Inspection recorded by TMR. 

2. In person: visit a TMR customer service centre. New customers must lodge their application in person.  
 
Steps in the application for a booked hire service licence  
 
You can check the status of approved BHSLs by viewing the personalised transport public register. 
 
Application forms 

 Booked hire service licence application (online) 

 F5189 – Booked Hire Service Licence Application (in person application) 

 F3524 – Change of Vehicle Particulars Notification (in person application) 

 F5190 – Registered Operator Consent for Vehicle to be stated on Booked Hire Service Licence (online and in person 
application) 

 F2976 - Taxi/Limousine/Special Purpose Limousine/Booked Hire Licence Amendment Application (in person 
application) 

The forms can also be located at Find a form 
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https://www.service.transport.qld.gov.au/applyforbookedhirevehiclelicence/public/Welcome.xhtml?windowId=fa4
https://www.qld.gov.au/transport/contacts/centres
https://s3-ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/ehq-production-australia/aa22c44acd33da8d6fdd119aae8c6371eab770c1/documents/attachments/000/063/534/original/Steps--in-the-application-for-a-BHSL.pdf?1511153800
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/31401/1h2j64/2659042/017d218xnb.html
https://www.service.transport.qld.gov.au/applyforbookedhirevehiclelicence/public/Welcome.xhtml?windowId=cc3&dswid=5186
https://www.support.transport.qld.gov.au/qt/formsdat.nsf/forms/QF5189/$file/F5189_CFD.pdf
https://www.support.transport.qld.gov.au/qt/formsdat.nsf/forms/QF3524/$file/F3524_CFD.pdf
https://www.support.transport.qld.gov.au/qt/formsdat.nsf/forms/QF5190/$file/F5190_CFD.pdf
https://www.support.transport.qld.gov.au/qt/formsdat.nsf/forms/QF2976/$file/F2976_CFD.pdf
http://www.tmr.qld.gov.au/Find-a-form


Vehicle requirements 

To apply for a BHSL, you will need to ensure your nominated vehicle on the licence meets the following requirements: 

 current certificate of inspection (COI), unless exempt 

 registered in Queensland with the appropriate purpose of use (POU) 

 correct compulsory third party (CTP) insurance class 

 passenger or utility vehicle has no more than 12 seats (including the driver). 
 
CTP insurance and POU 

The correct CTP Insurance and POU is required for a vehicle nominated on the BHSL. 
 
Applicants for BHSLs will need a current COI, correct CTP class and correct POU, as per the table below: 
 

Licence 
type 

Vehicle ownership 
model 

Vehicle type* POU CTP*** Plates 

Booked 
hire 

service 
licence 

Private or leased 

Passenger vehicle 
or 

utility vehicle** 
Booked 

hire 

Class 26 NEW 
 
 
 
 

Standard, 
customised or 
personalised 

Minibus or omnibus 
with between 9 and 
12 seats, including 

the driver 

Class 10A or 11 

Rental or hire 
agreement 

Passenger car or 
utility vehicle** 

Booked  
hire 

rental 

Class 4 

Minibus or omnibus 
with between 9 and 
12 seats, including 

the driver 

Class 10A or 11 

 
* All vehicles, other than limousines, must have no more than 12 seats, including the driver’s. 
** Utility vehicles include single cab, dual cab and cab-chassis body shapes. 
*** Vehicles may have CTP insurance for a class of motor vehicle that attracts a higher premium. 
 

Changing CTP insurance 

Applicants must select the correct class of CTP insurance for the service they are providing or the vehicle they are using. 
The following classes are the most common CTP classes for personalised transport vehicles: 

 Class 3 - taxis that are cars and station wagons. 

 Class 4 - rental vehicles with less than nine seats. 

 Class 10A or 11 - minibuses and omnibuses (nine or more seats). 

 Class 26 NEW 
̶ booked hire vehicles that are cars, station wagons and utilities 
̶ limousines that are cars and station wagons. 

 
To upgrade to Class 26, applicants will need to contact their CTP insurer to change their CTP insurance class. The 
insurer will provide a CTP ‘change of class’ letter and require payment of any additional premiums for the change. The 
letter must be submitted to TMR when applying for a booked hire service licence. 
 
As part of this upgrade, you will also need to change your POU to ‘BKHR’ for ride booking vehicles. This change may 
involve additional registration fees if you’re upgrading from another POU, for example ‘private’.  
 



Using someone else’s vehicle 

If you are not the registered operator of the vehicle, you must complete Form F5190 to obtain consent from the registered 
operator to apply for a BHSL. This form can be used for both online and in person applications.  

 
Transport history checks 

Transport history checks are part of the process of assessing your eligibility for a BHSL. 
 
TMR will verify the relevant passenger transport history of all the people listed on the application before making a 
decision. For example, your BHSL application can be refused if anyone named on the application has: 

 had a taxi, limousine or BHSL cancelled or suspended within the previous year within the previous year,  

 committed an offence against a provision of relevant transport legislation relating to:  
̶ providing a taxi service or a booked hire service; or 
̶ using a taxi, limousine or booked hire vehicle to provide a taxi service or booked hire service. 

 
Checks undertaken for a BHSL are different to those undertaken for a Driver Authorisation. 
 
Ongoing obligations and monitoring  

The vehicle listed on your BHSL must meet the vehicle requirements during your full 12-month BHSL term. TMR will 
monitor all vehicle requirements, including: current Queensland registration, current COI unless exempt, correct CTP 
insurance class, and correct POU. If your vehicle fails any of these checks, your BHSL may be suspended or cancelled. 
 
You can check the status of your vehicle registration expiry date, POU, CTP and BHSL expiry date on the personalised 
transport public register.  
 
You may voluntarily surrender your BHSL at any time by contacting your local TransLink passenger and school transport 
office 
 
If you decide to sell your vehicle or your vehicle is written-off, you must complete Form F2976 to replace the vehicle on 
your BHSL or surrender your BHSL. 
 
Application fees 

The current application fee is $237.26. Fees must be paid in full at the time of application. 
 
The BHSL is an annual licence and is not transferable between persons, but may be transferred between vehicles. 
 
Fines and sanctions 

Fines and sanctions will apply to drivers, operators and booking entities for non-compliance. 

 Drivers - it is and offence to provide a booked hire service without a BHSL. You can be fined up to 160 penalty units 
($20,184) for a first offence and up to 320 penalty units ($40,368) for a second or subsequent offence. Drivers can 
also have their driver licence suspended for one month if they have three related transport offences within a three 
year period. 

 Operators - it is an offence to operate a booked hire service without a BHS. You can be fined up to 160 penalty units 
($20,184) for the first offence, 320 penalty units ($40,368) for a second offence, and 2400 penalty units ($302,760) for 
the third or subsequent offence. 

 Booking entities - it is an offence to issue jobs to drivers who are driving a vehicle without a BHSL. You can be fined 
up to 160 penalty units ($20,184) for the first offence, 320 penalty units ($40,368) for a second offence, and 2,400 
penalty units ($302,760) for the third or subsequent offence. 
 

  

https://www.support.transport.qld.gov.au/qt/formsdat.nsf/forms/QF5190/$file/F5190_CFD.pdf
https://www.tmr.qld.gov.au/Licensing/Passenger-transport-driver-authorisation/About-passenger-transport-driver-authorisations
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/31401/1ht0dr/2665073/7f289sbbw.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/31401/1ht0dr/2665073/7f289sbbw.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/31401/1ht0dr/2672454/7f289sp5g.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/31401/1ht0dr/2672454/7f289sp5g.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/31401/1ht0dr/2665593/7f289kv0q.pdf


More information 

 Steps in the application for a booked hire service licence  

 Personalised transport public register 

 Booked hire service licence webpage 

 TMR customer service centres  
 
Contact us 

 TMR customer service centres 

 TMR regional branches 

 Mobile customer service unites 

https://s3-ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/ehq-production-australia/aa22c44acd33da8d6fdd119aae8c6371eab770c1/documents/attachments/000/063/534/original/Steps--in-the-application-for-a-BHSL.pdf?1511153800
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/31401/1h2j64/2659042/017d218xnb.html
http://personalisedtransport.tmr.qld.gov.au/booked-hire-service-licence
https://www.qld.gov.au/transport/contacts/centres
https://www.qld.gov.au/transport/contacts/centres
https://www.tmr.qld.gov.au/About-us/Contact-us/In-person/Roads-offices
https://www.qld.gov.au/transport/contacts/mobile

